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i
sassara seeks
secycy of state

charles J chuck sassara jr
is one politician who plans tto090go
to the people not only during his
campaign but also after the elec-
tion that is if the people choose
to elect him as their next secre-
tary of state

currently the house majority
leader sassara was in fairbanks
friday discussing his plans for the
upcoming election

in traveling around the state
he said he has come to feel that
the state government is

i s too re-
mote from the people

and he continued 1I feel
that the secretary of state can
be used as a liason between the
government and the people to
correct this situation

As secretary of state the
democrat from anchorage ex-
plained that he would spend 99
per centcent of his time on the road
talking to the people and finding
out what they think has to be
done

the ideas offered would then
continued on page 6
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US senatesenate seat
josephson aim

democratic candidatecandidatc for the
US senate joe josephson de-
scribed himself as consistent
and progressive oh the native
land claims issue and promised
to have lots to say about the
erratic nature of his republican
opponent while in fairafairbfairbanksanks last
week

the opponent referred to is
sen ted stevens who was ap-
pointed to the post following the
death of EL bartlett

informally discussing his cam-
paign plans in the tundra times
office josephson said that he did
not want to be too hard on ste-
vens since the possibility ofdf a
settlement on the land clclaimsamis
issue was drawing near

1I realize that thereisathere is a process
of compromise that must take
place in the legislative process
he added and I1 do not want to
drive him into the hands of the
opposition

the most recent position sup-
ported by stevens called for a

continued on page 6

aodieaodifalodificationlodificationmicationication
jfrf land freeze

r y secretary
secretary hickel has signed

the2 order officially modifying
hes land freeze in alaska as the
first step toward granting a per-
mitina for oil pipeline connecting
thehe north slope and the port of
valdez

I1 while this action does not
constitute approval of the right
of way application by trans alas-
kaka pipeline system we are pre-
paredpared to grant a permit when all
Segeologicalological and engineering con-
ditions have been met by the
1

applicant insuring the protection
of the environment the secre-
tarypry said

both house and the senate
interior and insular affairs com-
mittees

k

have reported to the sec-
retary that they do not object
to such modificationI1 of PLO
4582 which was imposed in alas-
ka pending settlement of land

A

c

claims by alaska natives
the text of the order signed

is as follows
PLO 4582 of january 17

19694969 withdrawing all unreserved
public lands in alaska for deter
ninationbinationnination and protection of the
tightsightsbights of the native aleutsaleuns eski-

mos7 and indians of alaska is
hereby modified to permit

continued on page 6
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POLITICAL OPPONENTS depending on the outcome of the
primary election the two men sen ted stevens left and state
sen joejosephsonjoejosephson might oppose each other in the general election
of 1970
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z stop claims backlash stevenssfevens

sen ted stevens cautioned
that the white backlash on the
native land claims issue must
stop or the developdevelopmentment of
alaska will be postponed for 20
to 30 years during a speech in
fairbanks on tuesday

speaking at the weekly lunch-
eon meeting of the chamber of
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commerce at the travelers inn
the republican US senator ex-
plained that no congressional
settlement on the land claimsclaims
issue will be forthcoming if the
backlash continues

and I1 am convinced he
said that a settlement in this
congress is absolutely essential

for if congress does not act
the matter will go to the courts
where a settlement might not
come for 20 to 30 years of
hiatus in its development

stevens who will be asking
the people of alaska to return
him to washington inin the election
this year emphasized that he had

continued on page 6

regionalregional org waiversaivers
first step for TAPSPS

the initial modification of the
land freeze inn alaska thisthis week
brought no reaction from the
alaska federation of natives

P according to willie hensley
executive director of the AFN
the organization has pretty much
deftjeftleft it up to the regional organi-
zations comprising the federation
to agree or disagree to a waiver

the waiver was the first step
towarditowardstoward grantinggrant ing TAPS a permit
to construct its 800 mile pipe-
lineI1 line from the north slope to
valdez and came as the result of
an order signed by secretary of
theithe interior walter J hickel

the regional organizations
hensley said are the bodies
claiming the land and so the
AFN left it to them to decide
whatever they like

j if they felt that the construc-
tion of the pipeline would be
harmful to them then they could
takejake whatever action they felt
necessary he explained

if they felt that it would nnotat0t
be harmful and if they could
make an agreement with the oil
companies on labor and construc-
tion companies then that is what
they have done and will do

the AFN knows the power of
the oil companies and the need
of the country for fuel he added

our impression was that
fightingfl these companies would
simply get the alaskansalaskasAlaskans who
want the pipeline against us and
would make it difficult for us to

push for an overall settlement of
the land claims issue

continued on page 6
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AFN boardoard memeetameetm9

the progress of the land bill
in washington and future efforts
of the alaska federation of na-
tives on the bill promise to be

major topics of concern at the
board of directors meeting of the
federation jan 8 and 9 in anch-
orage

in discussing the meeting with
the tundra times staff emil
notti president of the AFN said
the reading I1 get is that when

1the senate interior committee
members come back to washing-
ton this month the bill could
move fairly faiqfasqfast

he expressed hope that the
committee would make a report
by the end of february

the AFN the interior depart-
ment the federal field commit-
tee and the stevens gravel com-
promise propproposalosal have beerrputbeerrpur
down on a comparative chart for
consideration notti said

the federation president ex
plaidedplainedplainedjhatthat the AFN asked gra-
vel andan stevens to drop their
compromise apropopropoproposalsal because it
called for only 10 to 1112iiwlionmillion
acacresres rather than the 40 million
desired by the organization

we did not feel that this wwasas
the time to give up our fight for
land notti said

AFN members in washington
have been discussing their stand
with every senasenatortor on theinteriorthe interior
committeecommitted in hopes that when
they cast their vote fort various
provisions they will have somesviiixviiie
feeling fotwhatfot what they are voting
on

notti sais that he willbt7will be re
turning to washinwashington9ton the last of
january to continue such efforts

prPripribilofibilofbilof youngsters excelcel inin
nixonnixonsdixonss ghysphysphysicalical Ffitnessitnessatness test

twelve aleut boys and girls
from st paul island passed each
event in the presidentpresidents all amer
ican physical fitness contest

As students at st paul island
school the young people excell-
ed in the standing broad jump
softball throw 600 yard run
50 yard dash pull ups sit ups
and the shuttle run national
standards are set according to
age

each student received a presi-
dential physical fitnessfitnebitness award
emblem plus a certificate signed
by president nixon

A total of 45 students parti-
cipated in the program but the
twelve who passed every event
are as follows macariusMaearius mandre-
gan kathy stepetin carol swet-
zof anna malovidovmilovidovMalovidov larry plet-
nikoff diodordeodor stepetin laura
stepetin zoya melovidov anna
shane mary melovidov margie
mandregan and logan tetoff

along with st george st
paul islandcompriseisland comprise the pribobribo
0jofsofsasfs
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presidentsPRESIDENTS 7

a PHYSICAL FITNESS TEAM
I1A ST PAUL ISLAND ALASKA

PASS FITNESS TEST twelve students from st paul island school
passed the seven events in the presidents all american physical
fitness contest and were awarded an emblem and a certificate as a
result of their accomplishment left to right they are ffirsti rst row
macarius mandregan kathy stepetin carol swetzoftweitzovitzot anna mel
ovidov and larry plentikoffplentikoft second row diodordeodor stepetin laura
stepetin zoya melovidov anna Sshanehane mary melomelovidovvidov maimargieaglergle
mandregan and lo10logan9an tetoff


